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Chi Protesting

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Edges Phi Delfs
7-6, for Greek Grid Title, Maybe!
Tg·iua·
t

, , • Be sure it is

FIDELITY UNION LIFE

Vol. 67

~

Alpha Epsilon edged out
ri al Phi Delta Theta 7-6, in a
h d foug·ht game for the intramt·ral football Greek league title
}II nday afternoon.
. he victory assured the Sig
A~pha's of the Greek championsh~p and a crack at the champion
GDI teams unless a Sigma Chi
prot~st is up.held a~ an intramural
1n~etmg th1s evenmg·,

. After. a· scoreless first half, the
SAE's broke the scoring ice on
a left end sweep by Ronny Watson from six yards out. Sig Alpha·
quarterback Gene Thomas then
tossed a strike to :Wingback Elmer
Lincoln for the extra point which
p1:ovided the · game's w:inning
margin.
Phi Delt Pete Given squirmed
across the goal line on the last
play of the game to give the Phi
"I ADMIRE Delts a score, but their extra
AMAN INA point drive was stopped inches
TUXEDO." short of paydh·t giving the Sig
Alph's the game and the title.
In other final g·ames Pi Kappa
Alpha defeated Sig·ma Phi Epsilon 13-0, Kappa Alpha handled
WEDDINGS
Delta Sigma Phi easily to the
DANCES
tune of 26-0 and Kappa Alpha
DINNERS
finally broke in to the win colPARTIES
umn with an 8-0 decision ove1· Phi
BANQUETSSigma Kappa.
Only one independent league
RENT YOUR FORMAL WEAR
has games left. Their schedule
FROM SIMON'S , • ,
for Wednesday, Nov. 13 is: In. COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
dustrial Arts vs Tewa · Mosstnan
-ENTIRE OUTFIT $10.001
.
.
' t

~

~s~gru~:~;o; v!.zte~~~afe!:~o;:~j

INCLUDES SHIRT, Til:, CUFFLINKS,

Carson vs. Escalante. On Friday
it is Industrial Al·ts against Escalante, Carson plays the EnJ ~ ~~
gineers, AFROTC takes on Mes"''VfJ I ~J/(ul' ft ~•"' · calero, leading Navajo battles
FIRST AND GOLD
DIAL 247-4347 Aztec; and Tewa duels Mossman.
ro-;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;o;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;..:..;;;-;;.;-;;;-;;.:__~~CUMMERBUND, SUSPENDERS,
STUDS AND BOUTONNIERE

S

t

+:&

Enroll NOW!

FOLK GUITAR
WORKSHOP
Enrollment Fee ........ $16.00
Includes Guitar Rental
and 6-Week Course
Begins Thursday, Nov. 14

Heights YMCA
4901 Ind. Sch, Rd., NE 265-6971

..•. Guaranteed by a top
Company

t

•. , . E:~clush•e Rene/its at
Special Rates
.. , . Deposits Deft•rretl until

w·

Kearny G ams
.
m 1-''
In ca 9 e 0 pen e rS I!.:'.'

note
BOB JENSEN

mayo-Mo<•man.
'f!H!HHDAY: Nov. 11. 1\16:!.00 p.m. Mt•JHl0'-'1-N:wnJo:
<'hri<tian Studt•nt t't•nt<•r: 'fewu-ll!o 'mUll:
11
.'!"'cl".'''0•nw ~··hc:ol._ - · - - . -·
1

., Kearnr House ron,;ped to a
62-27 :vm over NESE.P to pac('
the fu·st d~y of mt;·amural'
basketball actwn, Nov. L.
,
.AFROTC also :ame . through;
yv1th an overwhelnung wm down-i
mg Aztec House 65-34.
1

,Extra UNM Spirit ·s.;~-;::~~-,s~:~·ci----· -iUrged to Drown !ournalism Dept.
Says It Teaches
Out A. Fo Cadets ~Journalism Only

you are out of school on a
5-yeat self-liquadatiug

-----~·----·-----

MICKEYWALKER
DICK STRONG

AL GATES

233 Son Pedro NE
DIAL 256-1558
. ______ _

1

---·----- __ -· ___ --·

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

UNl\1 students will have to I UN:Il's d('partment of juurnal"vocalize with vigor" at tlw 19!l!ll ism ye..;terday iHsued a stat<>ment
Homecoming game Saturday in ll't•minding students and faeully
order to he !ward over the !100 1 that it was a departnH•nt of in~
1 Air
Force Academy cadets who struetion, and adding:
·will be c-heering itlso-for the i ··c·It does not make arr:mgelt,nlcons.
: ments fo1· having students' picPOSTR takes practice and that's just what Yell Leaden; Eddie Hussell
The cadets will march into tlw turt•s t:.tlten for the l\Iil'Ugc (call
and Fred Bornstein are doing with high hopes of putting this Jlractic(' to good usc in celebration of stadium lei-abreast and take their Th(' !'.rn·age) ·
a rNl\1 victory O\'er the Air Force this Saturday.
places in the stands. A car will! -It dous not control the Lobo
,_, ---- .. -~--------~--~-----·----··-----~-------------~----·-·------------·-----·---·follow them in with Miss Air;(o1· the Mirage) and cannot arM
C 'd d T d
,Force, Susan Rundles. Susan is. rang£> to have five-column picturt•s
OVe
ons1 ere
0
!a UNM coed and a member of:of the Amalgamated Society of
:Angel Flight.
II~tnnan Numeral Dodgers printt•d
Saturday is b~th HomecomiJ~giOJl page one.
.
.
1 for UNM and Au· Force Day m·
-It doe-.s not wl'lt(' new::; ~;tnrH'S
0
New Mexico.
,for Albuqut•rque's newspa}Jers aml
The Air Force Thunderbirds, a;radi? station (UNM has n highly
• •
. , •'
,
.
.
.
precision team of I~-102's, will efficient News Bu~cau and DepartAnv UNM student who is disIn ( AHHOL ( A<.LL
II arty m the sprmg elections sui'- pl'rform Saturday morning at mcnt of InformatiOn which fulfills
satisfied with 'WOrking conditions
The executive committee of the 1 110rted !he independence of the Kirtland Air I~'o;·ce Base after this function).
on campus with the student-aid !'rogrcs~i~e Stude~ts Part~ met L<?BO. 1 ! 1 ~ (Jarty he;~t~by reaffirn!s the cadets arrive.
.
-It does not operate a studio
work prog'ram is invited to bring m ~he l}mon l~st ni~ht to disc~s'd tlus positi~n. !teahzmg that. 111
The U.R. Air Force Academy in which faeulty membt>rs m:ty
his complaints to the Student l('gJslatJon wl11ch will be comnd- •order. to mamtam the autonom3 .of cadets will be greeted by th'C have their pictures taken (the
('ouncil's Labor Committ-ee meet- l're<l . at today's. Student Scnat(' the ~tude.nt l~e\~'S!l~Jler, . fi.nancml' UNM yell leaders and the 'cha}l- University Photo Service i-a right
ing next Wednesday in the Activi- mcctm~ conccrnmg a reserve fund self-!m~ciC~c~ Is mwent,IYC f~r arrals when they come in by a<'I'oss the hall).
ti('s Center o! the Union.
cxpcndlhtre for the LOBO's true editthorml frebedom.f I•,or tlus train Saturday at 7 am The men
Professors Kl•en Haffertv and
" d
.
• photo-lathe.
1reason, e mem ers o t te PSP .
•
: '
I
·
.
. · '
1
.-.tu <'11fS a so may turn Ill wnt-j
· .
! urge the Student Senate to 1 .. w11l spl'nd the mormn~ at Kirt- Leonard L. Jermam saul UNM's
1
ten suggestions for improvements .. Till' h<·opi.11lltt_c><'• .. <'ompos('d of! the hill n:sw h<'fo;~ them t a~,s land and arrive at the stadium I h•lephon£> switehlloard is con.;tant0 a' It c0 u net., Ill at'lbox. dparty
1 1 <'ll 11 s f Ol-...
d c!
to
tl1 ~ St
•
' ~.
t Sc an·man
t . I ·Jack
k ,\Vebc•l'
• · ' Stu·r loent<> the money 'uecessarv for
between noon and 1 p.m.. They 'l.Y P }•.tguecl \\•'tl
JOUl"4!1 I.,,
m. the ActJVItiCS C't:nter .. The com- S~nl en~ Ol ~w L.,mg~n, am1 the llUrchase of ~ photo-lathe for will leave Albuquerque at 1 a.m. Ism" for all ~hc>,;;e purpllses, and
nntt('e, headed by Council member ' U( ent . Olll!C!l member DaV(' th I ono
s l
that "Journalism means we teat·h
Art 1\Ielendres, will hear reports Engla~d, 111 a stat('ment released' c '
.•
.
.
um ay.
journalism."
on student wages, working con- last mght to the LOBO stre.o;sed . Thl.'re Is monl.'y m the PubhcaDooper Hides, head UNM yell
-------ditions, promotions, and work re- that .mo~t of the LOBO's eurrcnt tum~ _Board budget ~or pho~os. leader, stressed the need for spirit
quirements. These reports will he deft('~t Is . a carry-over from ~Io\\ e\ cr, d~l' to deficit spendmg and cooperation clul'ing Satur1
correlated with student sugges- preVIOUS editors.
Ill. the prenOI~S years b?· former day's game at the Homecoming!
tions to determine what action
The statcm('nt also noted that 1'd1tors, the PSP feels this money,
t'
. d th :
1 t . ht H
th(' 'eommittee will take.
J)Urchase of the machine would or what is left of it, Hhould be ~tee mg as .111 g · e sal
e!
.
.
.
enable the .student newsnaner tolnsed to reduce this debt and there- .lOO cadets wlll stand throughout\
In conJUnction
w1th ,the . work
1
•
•
• " •·paperllY
•
•
· · vo1ces
·
1 mcrease
.
. 1pubhsh
a hig'her-quahty
the mde)Jendence
ofl t1te game an d tl1e11
Wl'llj'
oSft tdhe comtpmtttee, tlt?llPr?gtresdslve !without relying on out·side sources the LOBO.
I
carry very well, so it is necessary. Today's Student Senate meet• u• ents
,
,
•
·
'11 me
· 1u de ac t"ron on SIX
·
. arSty d WIt S m t ro uce
II Ilfor photo work.
file pgp reahzes
that the pur- " f or all UNM students to sup- mg
Wl
1 t'Ion m.
1.('gLsfa
I! etnh enla ~ ca f- The text of the committee's re chase of this photo-lathe allows port the team and use their voices; pieces of legislation, amendment
utg Ol' a ta1sc m e sa ar1es o
. ·
,
- h
d'
·
.
i
r
1
students imployed by the U ni- lease IS as follo\~s:
t e e 1tor .to publish a tablOid to the greatest extent at the. to stan< 1ng ru es, and re~orts
versity.
The l'rogressn·e Student's
( Contmued on page 4)
game."
~ from th~ student body Prcs1dent

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

1

Ba;~;~ay~tu~e0~tse u~i~~'pe1l2-~~~~'=------~.. -~-~----.,-~-~-~~~--~-~~-~'!"-~.-~.~-~~-~-~-'!"-~~~~~~~~~.,....._~-~-..~~~~-~-~--~

while Mendoza was beating To!tee, 34-27. In other games, Yaqui
beat the Newman Center, 45-40
and Escalante sneaked past .[\jROTC 35-31 to round out Monday's action.
THURSDAY: Nov. -14, 1963-Brr.-:in nt
~ :00 Jl.tn. Phi Sit<ma Knppa-A]J1hn
, ~;psilon Pi; Sigma AlJ>ha EJ>Silon-Phi Delta
i Th<tn; Sigma Chi-Pi KnPilll Alpha; Knll)>R
Sigma-Sigma Phi Epsilon.
FRIDAY: No\•. 15, 1963-Gnmes at 7 :00
p,m.-NROTC-Newmnn Conte~; AI•'HO'fCTolt<>c: y.:,ralnnte-Ilrnnd X; Aztec·Nnvajo;
liRIDA Y: Nov. 15, 1963-Gamt'!l at ~ :00
:p.m. - NESE!'-Aroma ; Baptist Student
Union·1tf~a}{lro; K(>arny..gngineers; Chi ..

M E N

0

F

1

I Sweaters
English
I Sport Shirts
1Ctatl~er· I Slacks

•
ay
L0bor Comml ttee PSp Executive
. Committee
• Urges
Hears COmpIOlnts Senate t0 OK Ph 0t0- L0 th e Money

CHOOSE:

.

;.

-

I

'

..
;~:

I Sport Coats
I Suits
I All-Weather

Committee chuirman Melendrcs Jil'l!l'~···v,----r, ·~"': ·
stated that the committee "is ; ··- . '
. ~ ' .
conc('rned with irr('gularitics 1 '
which have occurred much too 1
l
frequently" in working situations 1 ,,
l
~~ student~ .. H~; cited examples .of I
·
nTcgularittes at Hokona Dmin!!' Hall and the Union cafeteria,
but 110 action will be taken until
after the committee meets.

Shirts
Belts
Watch Bands
Tr';VIlfl!i

·•.

Usethe
unbreakable
llask.lht
funntll To

I

Agenda 0f Sena fes
Meet•1ng Announced

I Ties

1 and

'""Tl."'J · --- ·

l'lllhoul spllllntl
predoul drop.
B. a1, Env1!olt tealhtt In eryatrd boUle,
4 or, Englt•lt tealbtr In plalllc·llatk. 10
ltamed ill handlame lleclwoocl Cbtlft J

•

"

.
r.

"~.·,~;
..,. .'

.,.

(!1
·

""''I'

:·~ .·. .

-:_

Bookstore Sale
be available at the traditional

I Socks

1(i} r :entt un 's ,
t:_P

MEN'S IHO..

2000 CENTRAl SE
TELEPHONE 242-7265
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
Friday Nights Till 9:00 P.M.

Mirage Photo

pre-Thanksgiving sale planned by
tho University of New Mexico
Book Store beginning at 8 a.m.
today.
A. 0. Jackson, store manager,
l'eported that tho books will cover
all fields with an emphasis on
art.

ALL AT
i'
I

H. C. Decoration
The followiug rules concerninp; house decorations were announced and emphasized nt tho
h om e c o tn in g meeting last
night:
1. Be sm•e all people al'c off
the premises of decorations by
5 ll.ll'l,
2. Be [;u:rc all cars are off the
streets on the tout· route by 4
p.m. F'riday.

~roJe;t A _wareness.
Leg1slutwn mtroduced at the
'last meeting which will be voted
on this meeting will include one
:on the LOBO's photo-lathe, two
:bills conceming student rights,
and one on publicity.
' T
·
·
·
·
I
enta~tve new le~IslatLOn .will
be . a bill from D1clt Lamgun
, wl11ch was not read at the last
' meeting, and one introduced l1y
: Clay Carson which will deal with
, reset•ve fund expenditures.
~

·

Prints, books and t•ecords will

rellllt~ellask

'·,

I

I

I MADRAS:

"I can lick anyone in the house."

,,.,...

Air Force
Backers Due
Here for I-IC

•... No Tf?ar C/mtse

SIG ALPH QUARTERBACK Gene Thomas, led by blocking
back Ronny Watson, sweeps right end for the RAE's against
Phi Delta 1'heta Monday afternoon. The run put the Sig AlJlh's
in scoring Jlosition and on the next play Watson scored around
left end. The SAE's were the Yictors 7-6 and the ganw meant
the Greek championship for them. (Photo by JVIiloGiav)

:->~

,~,:~--------------------------•

?

'

I Gant Shirts
I Jackets

'o~

No. 3

ITO

Coats

'I

Thursday, Noyember 14, 1963

College Master

LUCKY PIERRE

'.·

H 'i

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Let's Get A Day Off,
BeaLAh•_Force

·m

SHOWN UEVIEWING Il011iltCOMUUi·fo'LANS. for FJ:.idaJ:'s and Saturday's ('ampus festiviti<>s are
mrious committee chairmen. S('at!!t fi'on~fr,'Trc 'Kay Norficct, l~riday activities; Judy GraYes,
uptown decorations; Mary Helen Baxter, campus car IHOCI'ssion: and Cinda Carnes, cam II US car
proc<>ssion. Standing from left., arc Tom Higgins, house decorations; Wayne Ingersoll, decorations; and George Limbert, publicity, (Photo by GiloglaY)

Student photographs for the
Mirage will be taken according
to the following srhedttle in
Hm. 215 of the Joumalism
Bldg.:
l\londay, Nov. 18-8 a.m. to
noon.
'I'uesda)', Nov, 19-1 to 5
p.m.
Wednesday, NoY. 20-8 a.m.
to noon.
Thursday, N(}Y, 21-8 a.nt. to
noon and 1 to 5 )J,m.
l\Ionday, Nov. 25-1 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 26-8 a.m. to
noon.
Women are asked to WC!ar
dar\( sweatet'S and men suits
at1d ties. Students should bring
their llllPointment cards but 110
appointment is necessary.

2 ..

Pa~re

2

NEW MEXICO LOBO

young Republ•1can

Thursday, November 14, 1963

Young Republicans was hip:hlighted by_ a discussion of the
''
'
.
New Mextco Governmental Almanac and Buyer's Guide which.
will be published by the state Republican pa1·ty. All the 1·esearch
The UNlYI Young Republicans and layout of the project will be
met last night to hea1· State done by the UNM club.
President Holm Bursum III speak ··---·-on what he termed the "short
comings of the national and state
Democratic org·anization."
BUl·sum said Kennedy 11Sed
news manipulation to prolong his
political life, He also said "little
UNM STUDENTS,
J oc" Montoya has a tendency to i
FACULTY & STAFF
talk one language and vote an-i
other. BUl'sum used as his basis:
Specializing in Homemade
for the remark a speech that 1
Pies and Home Cooking
Montoya made in Clovis "recently.j
Bursum said that :\1ontoya assured the voters that he a! ways,1
voted to curtail excess govern-,
mental expenditures in the areas!' 4801 Lomas
NE 256·1254
of foreign aid, and added, "the
voting record of 'Little Joe' tells ~------·''"-~~--~---------.----.---.--.-~.
i quite another story.
Bursum concluded his talk by
saying· that he predicted that the
special legislath'e Ression in February would reveil "an attempt
by Gov. Jack Campbell to politically reincamate himself by Jlro.;
posing a cut in the sta.te sales
tax or the deletion of somtl items:
from the tax." "It will he a I
move solely inspired by Jlo!itical!
li:ulo.t:tve!t"
But·sum.
meeting of tbe
1

'[

No,'ember 14, l!J(;:l

1

NEW MEXICO LOBO

speaks

WELCOME

/

crash bat'
PRICED FROM

$ 199 5.00

AND UP

Complete Avthorized Sales,.Service, Pails

SEE IT TODAY AT

SAAB SALES & SERVICE
A DIVISION OF VOLKSWAGEN CLINIC
414 LOMAS BLVD. N. W.
Ph. 247-2632

I

NEW LEADERS OF A NEW DORM, Onate Men's residence, are shown aboYe. Stan.ding left to
· right are Clip Scaling of Roswell, Governor of Toltec ~ous~; Dale McCJ~s.k~y of Clons, Governor
of Acoma hous(•; and Eric Gustafson of El Centro, C'ahf., GoYernor of ChirJcahara H~use. Sel!ted
is John Pope of Douglas, Arizonn, Onate Hall P~!.:"~~~-n_t.________________,..-''-;--

KNME to Feature
'Focus on Behavior'
A series of half.hour television
programs, entitled ''Focus on Behavior" will be telecast on th(
University of New Mexico l'dlltelevision station, KNMETV, Channel 5, beginning Dec. 2.
The 10 films, sponsored by the
American Psychological Assn.,
are each devoted to a different
aspect of cm·rent t·~scarch in phy-

''.

Your Life Insured
Is Security Assured

Honored at Breakfast

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.

•

•

~

<

~hology.

Alpha Delta Pi Sorority Chooses
Sy/ 'Tray/or Oufsfandl·ng lnl•t1•afe

Phone CH 3·3796

1/f;N
I' 1J ll.i!

I

!

psycho-pharm~roiogy,

H

Alpha D(•lta Pi social sorority ROTC, and Watl•rlous, synchroat the ruiv1•rsity of New l'rlL•xil'o nized swimming team for women.
ha~ nam~:d :\I iss Rylvia Taylor as Slw and three other initiates
it:; outstanding initiult>.
were honm·ed at a breakfast held
In r<•eognition of tlw honor slw 1 at thP Desert Inn. Others wen
has rl'c1•ivul the !\Iayme R, Mills the Misses June Smith, Jean
pin. n l(lllA" e~tahlislwd tradition. Brcald l'On and Diane N" ovak.
~Jw will Wt'aJ' the pin this semesThe tradition of passing the pin
fl•t•, pas>;inp: it on aftt•r tlw next is in honor of an Alpha Delta Pi
initiation to the outstanding coed chapter ml'mht>r who attendt>c
UNl\1 from 1916 through 1920.
nan1ed as her suc<'<>ssor.
Daughter of l\lr. and ::\frs. Later she married William
Euw;;t H. Taylor, :nHI Caroline Orange, another UNl'ri alumnus,
NE, the honoree is a sophomore and moved to California. After
·majoring in business administru- her death in an automobil~ acci. ·
tion. Sh<• served as wing secre.
< ,
•
tat·:.• in IIokona Hall in her fresh- dent m the 1940 ~· 1ler pm '':a,
man vear and is a mt>mbcr of sent to the sol·or1ty to e~tabhsh
Clipp;rs, auxiliary to the Navy the custom.
_.,
.-

_____

They will cover such psychologieul topics as lt>arning, per·
ception, motivation, engineering
cO!.nputors,
~hlld development and soc1al p:;y.
ehologv.
F.a~i1 installment will b~; aired
three times weekly Monday a1
1:l: 15 p.m., Thursda~ at 2:30 Jl.m
and Friday at B::JO p.m.

__·_ _ _ _ _ __

lslam·lc

Society

Dr. Edward Randall, Albu·
1uerque physician, will spt>ak a1
7:::!0 p.m. Friday in Room 231-D
University of New Mexico Stu·lent Union, at the meeting of th(
Islamic Society. He will diseusE
"Influence of Islam on '\Vesterr>
Culture and Vice Versa."

...

.. ~..
:

TPWSFBPTSOTYD

, I';

··,r~~

;.·

' •'It'll

A1·e you interested in tlu
TPWRFBPTSOTYD? This ob·

.

,.-~

.

'

.

..

v:iously is The People 'Who Stan<'

LET'S GO LOBOS

BEAT AIR FORCE

Amherst liquors

For Better Politics Through Sup.
port Of The Young Demot'rats
who will meet again Tuesday
November 19 at 7:00. Anyon<
interested in discussing the controversial issues t·aised at the
last meeting, and joining the
members of this year's lively
group are cordially invited.

HOMECOMING HEADQUARTERS
3420 LOMAS BLVD. N.E.
~·

'·

r;(

Jack and the Crew

I

COLO-COLD-COLD BEER

.

NEW ARR1V ALS
BRIDE IDEAS
AS SEEN IN:
li MADEMOISELLE
li SEVENTEEN
• BRIDES
• CO·ED
• TEEN

..

Maga%lnel

~~

BUDGET TERMS

''

HE:RITAQI:

butte•,:!~~·~!~;.,

2904 Central SE

jewele•·s .
'I
FIRST and GOlD

Dial 247·434'7

.,.

,

'.

•

.

,,

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL .9 P.M.
<
2312 CEN'TRAL EAST
OPPOSITE UNM CAMPtJ$.
........ "" ~ t._ ' " '

. I

The Item
SHAVER &
LIGHTER
·SERVICE

1964 MIR'AGE
INDIViDUAL CLA,SS PHOTO
SCHEDULE

WE HAVE MANY

Woodruff..Julian

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 5-5539

<:l

N!:)v. 18
Nov. 19
Nov. 20
Nov. 21

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
:rhursday

Nov. 25 Monday
Nov. 26 Tuesday
Nov. 27 Wednesday
I

8 to
1 to
8 to
8 to
1 to
1 to
8 to
8 to

WHE~f!:

UNM Photo Service
Rm. 215 Journalism Bldg.

WI:AR:

Women-"Dark sweater
Men-Suit and tie
Your appointment card.

BRING:

No appointment tim~ it needed .

BlADE SHARPENING ~ ALL SHAVERS -- COMPLETe SERVICE FOR SHICK,
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZEO fACTORY SERVICE FOR NORElCORONSON LIGHHTERS-SALfS & REPAIRS.

Southwest Electric Shaver Service
200 Third Street NW

CH 7·8219

.

HOTEL

12 nooh

5. p.m.
12 noon
1:2 noon and
5 p.m.
5 p.m.
12 noon
12 nooo

The Place

PARK lANE MO.J·OR HOTEl
COMFORTABLE: ROOMS FOR ·FAMILY OR FRIENDS
PLENTY OF FREE PARK1NG

Phone 243-5528

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

LAUNDRY
SERVICE
&

. . ;~ ..-~.etreteahl.ng:·~

a!..,.,.. -

.

1701 CENTRAL NE

KITCHENS' EVERREADY: .GARAGE
AND CONOCO SERVICE
:2300 Central SE
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Here'H to a noisy, hectic, colorful, happy, funfilled,
ancl gav.· Homecoming·.
.
It is so easy for tradition and ceremony to get lost in
the hustle-bustle business and coldness of modern times,
even at colleges and u.niversities.
.
The lack of student si.lpport has led many student gov- ~=~~~~~~~~~~;;:;:~~~~~;;;:~~~~~b
ermnents to examine whethe~· the activity is worth con- ;;;
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Officials Seek to End Fracas

Varsity Athletics

FROSTBURG, Md, (CPS) - 1 esty took over in 1954 was the entirely satisfactory," gripers and
The State of Mat·yland hiis occassional birth of a two-headed disappointed status •seekers. While
launche? ·an investigation aimed calf.
there is no tension, Hardesty said
at settlmg ~ student and. faculty
About 500 students -mostly there are "problems of adjustttproar agamst the pres1dent of girls - attended Frostburg in ment" for students and faculty
Frostburg State College.
tHose days when is was a two- during the school's transition to
In the eye of the academic hur. year •state teachers school. But a liberal arts status.
ricance is plump, short, R. Brown when it switched to a liberal arts
But for the student and faculty
Haz·desty, president of the tiny four-year college program, th~ members, the "problems of adstate college since 1954.
student body doubled to take the justment" are for Hardesty to
The state board of trustees pressure off of the crowded Uni- conquer.
stepped into the fracas after the versity of Maryland campus near
Frostburg chapter of the Ame1'1- Washington, D.C.
1
can Association of University
With the boom came students
Profesiloz·s (AA 'C'P) complained from the state's urban areas and
a.bout the turmoil at the four-year young teachel\3 f1·om large east
liberal arts school.
coast schools. They brought with
Since last ·aemester, Hardesty them a form of college life that
lws tired four english professors, Ha 1 desty often denounced a'S im- "Lost !forizon,". the Acade:uy
allegedly for promoting avantl age-shattering for his college and Award-wmmng f1lm featurmg
g·urde poetry and discussing con- for Frostburg.
Ronald Colman, will be pTesented
troversial books in the c~assroom
Former Latin Teacher
~~·iday, ~ov. 15, by the UNM
and Jommg students m what A former high school Latin I 1lm Soc1ety.
.
. .
I>asses for "beat" eafes in Frost- teacher Hardesty discreetly enThe :rears-old clas.siC deptctl?g
but·g. . d' .
courag~d a moral tone (he teaches ~han~'l'l:~a,T~b bteau\if~l parad;s~
Then· ISlmssal w~s protested at Frostburg· ;'.fethodist church) c ~ep znstc e. 1 e , WI. e repea e
. w1th the f1rst showmg at 7 and
by the student body w1th a demon- s 11·ced
'tl K
.
.
.
.1
w1 1 nvams 1lOop-1a m h
d t 9 15
T' 1 t
stmt~on .m dow;ttown Frostburg, favor of student sought campus t ,e secon a
:
p.m. tc m s
culmmat:ng wtth Hard e s t y fun.
w1l~ be sold at the door of the
lynched 111 effigy.
At the same time his fervor Umon The~ter.
. .
n
k
'
Colman
m
the
role
of
a
Brtttsh
}I .1 t . "t 'k
arues ~ "' r1 e~ ac
centered around the college's ex- d'
t '· k'd
d f
tl
Hardesty struek back-hurd. He pansion plans. "He's read over 1P 1oma • ~s__ 1-~~ppe
or le
})lnced 30 students on probation that 10-year building program so
:md demanded lettl'rs of apology much he'-.:; got it memorized," one
from them-letters said to he• ht!ld t•ollege official said.
over students' ht>ads tu deter fuBut it was the E•1glish profesot the
ture demonstrations.
sors that wore bPards, tennis
PIE HOUSE
The controveJ'.:lY was renewed Hhoes but no tie;; that forced
12 miles ecost of Wyoming & Central
again two we,•ks ago when the! Hardesty into action. With a
on Hwy. 66
Jll'l'Sident of the studt'nt body an- frontal attack on the lionized I
Large
Dance Floor
llOUn<·E!d that Hardt•Hty furrt•d I young profe::;.''«ll'S, was declared
1
llim to re~ign. It wm; follow<'d hy ht't" een Hardf.'sty and students. I
DICK BILLS & BAND _ Friday
U
Vt•teran f:wulty mt•mLrr'l:< 1 Harde~ty IS ~aying- little, ext•ept
JAMES STANFIELD BAND-Scoturday
char1~e that Hardt.'sty was sup.! f<>r a denial that any "campus ten-~
}Jressing ftPedum <>f expresaion on 1 ~ion" t•xist~.
MEALS SERVED
Nlllll>US-a!l(l otl'.
I lit• said that f:!('ulty dissenters 1
J.D. Cards required
Only la-;t \Vl'ek, the studt•nt opposing- hi~ !l<lliril•::; inrluded,
hod~· and a fourth of thl• C<>llt•f!:t' ',; ":Jl~t'I::;>I~Il~e~,\~·h:o:·':"~':.,.~":r:k~l~u:ts~n~o;t~l~Jt;·e~n;J:=========:;:;=:::==t,
I
fuc ulty aJ ""l' a~(ain in prott•,;t, By I r
-a vot<• <•f 1,01;; to bix, tlw ::.tu-

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-University of Texas regents voted
unanimously Saturday to inte·
grate varsity athletics at the
school, the first Southwest Con.
:ference school to take this action.
A board ruling "to remove all
student restrictions of evet·y kind
and character based on race or
colot· heretofore imposed by the
board of l'egents,
The eig·ht-member conference
includes besides the university,
Southern Methodist University,
Texas Christian Univ~.>rsity, Texas
A&M, Texas Tech, Rice, Baylor
and Arkansas.
An unwritten regent l'U!e at
the university has pzohibited Negroes from participating in vat•
sity sports, although they have
been allowed to take part in intramural sports for men and
women since first being admitted
to the school in 1950.
Sources said two years ago
that "integ·ration of athletics is
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hi~mg is a graduate Htudent in the eas~ly destroy the Communist! ce1veJ a fn:sh slt•·! m the m.m
· -~
_:.:_ ~-<'t·llation nf t;•l!., on u nt•W eu!~l'lwnl of law).
\t•egnne. For those Taiwane~e na- 11yesterday. 1 he natwnal comnut.l
!tural P}.t•h,m: 1• pro L 111 I <•tv•• t'H
Rinre the eml of "\Yotld "\Var II tivcs, the> Kuomintang's counter- tee on health earP fot• the ag((ll
$
the rnitt•d Ht:ltt>H :wol l~u 11in.
be Chinese Nationali:1t Govern~' attacking on the mainland iH out 1~ubmitted a comj:romise Jlropo.ul'
Nt•Hotiutiunl:l :ue sla1"d to lw~~in
lll!'llt has occupied Taiwan in ae- of. thdr concern. The desire to m an effort tu hrc•ak th.e _Ion<
0
in :\Imwow 'l'u:·:ld~y l)r tlw r. H.
c·ndance with Genmal Order No. dr1vc away the Kuomintangl stalcmatt' ovt;r the at!mmt.;twmay call tlwm uf1.
1 issued hy SCAP (Supreme Com-• reJ,\'ime in some way or anotherltion's :\Ietl!t•are p~an. 'fhc guvt>m-1 Dr. Hulwrt S. Stum• has lwPnl
llHl!lder of Allied Powe1·s) Never-' SPems to stem deeply in the lnl!·nt, pr1vatP msurant'e com- n:mwtl chan man of the depnrttlleless, in the texts of the> Han' hearts of Formosans.
hmnie..; and the il!di':idual. would t;wnt of P.lt\l()!op;y fur the UN:\Il
I•'rancisco Peace Treaty and thel
Believe They'll Sut'ce('d
pay equa! shaw•s m fmancmg the Sehoul ~£ ::1-IedH·mt:.
.
· •
~ino-.Japan~se Peace 'l'reaty thel The Taiwan natives })(>lieve compronu.;e pa!·kag-e.
Dr. Stone receJV(•d lml A.B.
tE·ll'itorial right over Taiw~~ has that they will succeed for theSE•
The plan would necessitate an from BlCJuklyn Collel!it' llt~d his
b(•t·n left undetermined.
reasons:
increa~<· in soda! security taxes M.D. from Htate Umvl'r:-nty of
In HI!U, as the result of the' -The Chinese in Taiwnn, to foot the I!'OVt•rnmt'nt's part of N(•W York: He has been chip£ of
Roy Blankley of Cortmatlo
c"vil war on the Chinese mainland amounting to 1.5 million are nut the hill and tax benefits and ex- researeh m pathology for the Dorm was a repent winner on
KuomintanJ.\' led the Chinese Kai~ homogenous. The Taiwa~ natives Plllpiio~ from anii-trmlt law~ to Atomic Bomb Casualty Commis- lust W(•('k's LOBO fonthall contest
shek fled to Taiwan. Since thm1,\and the Chinese nre by no meanslindure private inclumnce firms to 'Sion in Hir(~~hima, Japan and with the right gul!s~ on 13 ottt of
natives who are indifferent to the united. Almost two-thirds of all take part in the urogram.
WaH a profe;1sor ai tlw Univer:;ity 11 teams.
Kuamintang's :fate, or 1·ather to •the Chinese in Taiwan, who are
The proposal i~:ts the backing of California lwfure c·oming to
Out o:f more than ·100 entries,
;:,ay, China's, have been under the also the pool'est, do not support 1 of two former Secretaz·ies of the UniVN:>ity.
25 picked 11 t~.>ams to win corev<:r increasing oppression of the 1Chiang's regime,from their heart.,1 -~ - -- · -l'Pdly and anotlwr 4:~ Pntl'ies luHl
Chiang's l'egime.
Most of these Chinese have 1it is not difficult for the Tai10 teams selectE•d for the top spot.
Against Chinese Uule
neither family nor adequate means wanes(• to ovprth1·uw the Kuomin-- -The Taiwanese who believe of support in 'faiwan. They f()el tangreginwandgetindependcnce.
tltat they should not be ruled by that their only hope is to return
-The powct· of tlw Taiwanese
U ppor S •••
Chinese made a violent 1·esistance to the mainland. Their :intention ifl growing day by day. 'l'oday
Dr. James S. Clarke, formerly
(C t'
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large-scale bloody riots occurred ous head of steam that will ex- half of the m·my. They are weak Medical Cc•nter, is cunently the n~wspapcr m style us well a.s m
in the whole island of Taiwan.! plode some day. It is one uf the now, because they are not a£- chairman of tho department of s1ze. IloWCHl',, long range V1ews
But it was soon •.:mpressed. The chances :for the Taiwatwse to up- forded weapons and m11munini- surgery at the UNM School of nu!st b~ cm1s1dered. Under th()
Nationalist Government started root Chiang's regime and g-nt in- tion. But they are increasing in Medicine,
ed~to~slnp of J.Hark AcnJ!, th~'
a thorough reprisal on the Tai- dependence.
numhm s and some day thc•y will
A native of Chicago, he re- prmbng 11lnnt had ,til(' equipment
wunNJe natives and in ten odd -So far as Chiang Gai-shek is! substituh• for the rest of til!' tumed there aftet• receiving his to process (Jhotos.'Ioday however,
clays the Taiwanese casualties still alive, the United Htates will Chinese army. AJ>parently, it will meditonl degree cttm laude from the I.OBO must ~clr on local
were said to have amounted to never quit her aids to the Kuo.' be> a gore• at chanc!' :fo}' 'faiwaneHe the Harvutd Medical S<'hool.
newspnper!l at a ln~h cos~ who
50,000, including 20,000 dead. Ob- mintang l'eJ,\'itne.
But after I to get indeprndcnce.
He served his rPsid!mcy in the have ~ot been ns fm•ndly m ~h<"
viously the incident and the Chiang't~ death, thing, will be
Ncvc•rtlwless, many Taiwanese department o:f surget•y at the Uni- P~st. 'Ihe llll~rhn!H.• fo !hl• maclune
:,r•vere suppression carried out by! different. Most of the policy' worry that it may be tor> ]ale to wrsity of Chicago, whet·e lw W11l enabll' f~1tur.e ed!tors to llllt
the Kuomintang lmve inm cased maker~ in the United StateH are g-<•t pre!lal'('(l by thcmsch es alone. taught fo1• ::;cveral ycal'.'! before forth n _Imbhcatwn 11.1 the styli!
the tension between Chiang'> l'C· <'lever enough to be Dwm·e that They haw anotl1er enemy, the moving to Los Angeles in 1ll5!l. of .Prev~ous. yenrs '~·1thout f~tu·
!;hlle and the Taiwan na~h·e~.
Chiang's successo1·, Chiang Cbilt-1 Communist Chinn, whidl growfl
He wa~ chil•f of surgh•al set'V• of mtimulabon by oil cnnq111s m•
The Taiwan natives seek mde- l<uo, i'l tlllJ'eliahh• flwre i.J a' stronger. '!'hat is why 'l'niwauesc icc at Wndsworth General Hos- Huences.
pcmdence, independence fl'<>lt JJol hI chmu•e that the Ullited Stutes ask tlw world to maintain juRiice pitul, Vetemns Adminhttt'ation
--------th(• Kuomintang and the ( 'hi11e•,e! may quit her SUIJJllll't. 'Vitbout ttnd not to use 'l'.niwnn llli a tool ('entPr, pl'iot• to iem•hing ut
Tlw doorf! of wisdom tlrt• m•ver
('ommunist reg·i11w. The K';l>lllin- U. S. HUJllJOl't to th(• Kuumintung, of t•:OrJ,\'Idning.
U.C.L.A.
slmt.
-!Jr•n,ia.mw l•'?'ctuldill
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Texas Integrates

tinuing or not. Fortunatel}' this has not been the case
~rtl~e u~~~~-~et:l ;;;;.~~~ ~~~~~~~ ·
here at UNl\I where we have kept this tradition, one of
dicated that when a Southwest
the fe'\V 've have, alive and strong.
Con:fet(•nee vote comes up on the
•
'
1
h"l
'
h'
1
f
·
jintegration
question, the univer~
Th e1 e IS no c eep p 1 osop 1ca reason or urgmg a
sitv's re}>resentatiw will be in·
nuis;)· and fun Homecoming. Not even a scholastic or
. •
•
•
.
lstl:ucted to 1:ote "a.yl'.' But the
p::;ychological one. It is just that Homecoming is one of
Courtesy of KN:\ID·Ll'l
.W~lfal:" ·,, · · l\f.ar~.011 F'olsom and,?nivet:sity H'gPnts do not want to
, ,
• .•
• . ,
•·
• . •• ,· . , ·
Communists Fight
Al thm •' 11 ~.1~mm.g. , . .
llllpel'll the excellt•nt l'l'lationships
tne f.:m, If not the onlJ. time that the "'Idel;\ divex::nfied S 11 •.
f
Ior~1gn.\1dl:-llashed
thev haw with otlwr ~outhwe"'t
,
1
\ letnnmese
·
t I t boc1y into
• out
orl·es
fe '
The •Sen·tte
•
'
group
of })eopl e w h o rna1w up th e UN"~~"
J. .u s uc en
.1 Communi"t
•tmbush
"esterf • .choJ>ped. 20 million
.
. Confert•nce
mt•mb~rs. ' ' '
1
11
t
l
·
·
·
'
·
'
·
"
j
<
tJ
m·s
rom
1ts
for~.>Ign
:ud
btl!
Tl
t
'
I'
can pre t eml t h a t tile Tmvers1ty IH a ::;mailer college and dar.
t 1.
• ft •. t : . • 1 • • • ,
IP regen s .1·u mr.. mat1t• a t
u<
.1y
.1
~~
uuung
<own
a
sugthe
closmg·
Sl•sswn of •t two <h;•
.
I
f 01' tl1e ru 1mg g<•-tion fur a largt•r redul'tion of
collectively concentrate on one thing together-having~ .A. .~pv.rt•,.man
.
. •. ·. , •.• : A • ':,
1
nuhtary .nmta savs 10 troop;; wt•re • 0
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purpose of succeeding the 200- been discovered. Only when C(ll•
year-old High Lama. In Shangra- man leaves does he rea.liae t!J.~&
La, the secret of long life has value of what he has lost .

WELCOME ALUMNI
To The Best Homecoming
1

·~

'-•IJI
(Jill.

'Lost HQriZOn
• Shown
By uf"lI mSOCie• ty

WESTERN DANCE

dl•nt lwtl~: etmd!•mn<'d IIartll·~tr

for lll'!"h ··ling hb r!•,,pon:;ihilitic•;;
tu tlw:n. 'I'h~ir rl'~olution abo ac(Used H:u tlt• .• t~· of ext•! tillf!.' "Jill',- 1
• \11\• at:d illtillli!l,ltiot." :m.l t'lt'.ltil.', au .:l ow:;pht•H· ,,f ''ft•:u· nml
h•lJ~lllll. 11

Y t' ~ imizt•d by Time
\\'h; k• ,.,,, :<t utlutt,; daim to
\ E..timi.:1•.J h~' II.mlt•;.;ty, oh.t•J \'t'l'.'
} ··~· li:m[ .. , ty ha,; ht•t·n vi<-timiz t!
l•Y tlw 1'11· • d111~ timt'"·
l'r(t:,tl,; ..· · is a rural art ,1 itt
\\\• h·lll :l~nrvLm.l \\ ith a n·nfh'
aptly ha•t>l ,;n tlw t'ud that tlw
hiWW' f·11! t>,n h· mul stay !at<'. 'l'hl'
ldg::·t~ -~t {tl\\"n ruel. . us \\htltl liard- t

THE SOUTHWEST'S GREATEST THRILL, SPECTACULAR

CHAIR LIFT RIDE ...

~\,f/
._~_...

-:::.-/

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
WATCHES,

DIAMONDS
,-.........
Manufa~iuring and JEWELRY
Jewelers

3122 Central SE

(A utlwr of "Ral/11 Round tlw Flay, Bm1s!"

and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek.")

SHOULD AULD ACQUAINTANCE
AND JAZZ LIKE THAT
I um now an c>ld<'rly gentlt'mun, full of year:< and arhr.q, hui
my thoup;htR keep cvrr turning t{) my mulerp;rudnatc• dayH.

Thig

is callt'd "urrt'~tecl developm<'nt.''
But I eaunot ~top the hcnlin~?: tid<' of no~talp;iu that wnRhes
over me a>: I recall tltoH' p;olrlPn rmuJmR day~, tho•t' ivy-cnw1c>d
huilrling~ (adually, at my col!('!-(<', tlwrt' wa~ only ivy: no brick:•<),
tho~e pulse-tingling lectnrl'H on John D1·ydpn and ( 'othm
l\Iatlwr, thP many frirnd~ I mad<', the mnuy deam.; I hit.
I know ~<OIIll' of yrm nre nlrcady dn•ading the> da~' when yon
gr:uluatr and Io~r touch with all your !ll('l'l')' c•la"~lllatP~. It i«
my plt'a•:mt ta"k toda~· to a~"IU'(' yon that it Jl<'Pd not he "o:
all you hnYc> tn do i" join the> Alumni .\"'o<'i:ttion aud PVPI'Y yc•ar
you will rc•(•Piw a blight, nrw,.y, l'hatty bulletin, ciJOck-full of
tidilll!.' nl>t•nt ~·onr old lmddh·~.
Oh, wltat a rP<l-lc>ttc•r tlay 1t i" at Ill~' hon~r. the> clay tl1,.
Ahmmi BullPtin arriw~! I rnnrC'l all my <'llf.l::ti-(Pmr>nt~, take> tlof'
plwlH' off th1• honk, di~mi-- my r<·~itlent o"teopath, put thP
du•Ptah nltt ...icl(•, and "'L•tll(• down for au l'\"Pllinp: of J>Urc• pl\':l"lllf'
with tloP Bullt•tin ami (ut•t••l I add'?) a good :;upply of :\IarlLt•ro

Clg.ut't tt•s.

SEE BEAUTIFUL SCENERY AS YOU GLIDE TO THE TOP
OF SANDIA PEAK, VIEW ALBUQUERQUE FROM
10,378 FEET.
DRIVE EAST ON HIGHWAY 666
TO HIGHWAY 10, TURN NORTH
AND FOlLOW THE SIGNS TO·

WARD SANDIA PEAK SKI AREA.
OPEN DAILY

I

Publishers of 'Extra'!
Hunted at Harvard ~~~,.------_,..,....--=-=~=:--:::--:-:==
From 10 A M. to Sun dawn

tlw!

'l'lw 1pt.• cion uf who m,lllll<'<l
111 in ling ! 'I''··~<·., !nought a lll'W J
rbt• in PhhJtnn:-; i.o,.iay over n•lHll tl•d n"• al.'tivi til' i in nwn':~'
dolmitorit"' at Harvard.
I
'flw latiH•r riPVl•loJW<i oV('l' :l<'<•;;-1
h·ulay's }>Urpol'ted "<'xtra" of tlw
( '1 im«un, the daily st ndt•nt 11!!\\ :-1-~
paJl('l' at tilE' tmivt>uity.
1'11(' "Pxtra" ::;aitl no women
would be permittt•d in Harvard I
undcryrnduate dormitories and
hoUSE's for a trial pe!'iod of four
months.
A report IJy Jlean John U.
1\Iunro la><t week 8aid tlu\t university rt•gulation~ permittNl male
stndPnts to use their rooms to I
enh•rtain women had resulted in
sex partie!'\,
Crimson editors disclaimed any
responHibility fot• tlw "eldr!\" and
})l't>mptly blamed the staff of the
Lampoon, the ttniverHity's humor
mag·azinc.
Harvard officials dtmied any
sm•h order l'eseinding parietal
l'Ules allowing• women in dormitory bedrooms had been issued.
Dean 1\itmro said there was "not
a grain of truth'' to ;vestenlny's
Jlllhlishecl report.
Munro's report lust we e k
eluimed the visiting- tlrivilt'g'e has
1'eome to be a li<'l'11Se to Ude collt•g•e rooms for wild put'tit•s and
sexual intercour:w."
Dimitri Vilhml, who identitit•d
himself as n Lampoon Jnthlil'ist,
said it was th<' policy of tht• LamlH>un to deny many thing~ it published.
·
"I•;vt•n Lhoug·h 7,000 t•opi(•s of
thid edition of the Crimso11 was
dl'liVert'd tu unr building Thursday, this must hr ('Omlidt•rNl puro
('(lim•id~>ll<'e,"

lw said.

To scout a prospect!ve line-.up for your own season's sc)led·
ule, get into the h.1.s Barner Coat. Made of heavyweight
corduroy, 1ined with Acrylic pile that's warmer than a dru~
majorette's glance. Plenty of pocl<et-ro9m, too. Cplors m
a sporting vein ••• $29.95. At stores flymg the h.Ls label,

·:signals calf for a 'pass?

h.j.S barrie~ coat

"'-lwnrnr I :11•1 !JnYin!l; fun, n :'lfarll·nro nmkl'~ the• fun rwn
more• tun. T!!at 1iltPI', tl•ut fl:•Ynr, tlwt yic·lllil•!!: ~.,ft p:H'k, that
firm r!ip ToJ• I r•:c, liP\ PI' fail, tn lwi!!'l•t"n IJJY plc·a-nw \\htlu•r
I am pla~·ii>;! I lonl,Jc• ( 'allfiPid or w.ttddnr, til(' I at lin or lmittin~
an nfl!:h:m or c•uioyiup; any otl1Pr divPI!int!; JHU,nii you mi;.:ht
nalllt'-·c•x<·l'pt, of c·uur•P, • JlP:tr fi~hin).!.. But tlwn, how llllit'h
FJ>t':n· fi~hin~-t dop, om• do in ( ']o,·b, :\ !'\\' :\1Pxit•o, whrrt> I liV<'?
But I di::,rc'"· L<•t 11~ Jl•tlllll to my .\lnnmi Bui!Ptin and tl1c
fao;rinatin,!!; tww ... ahout 111y ohl f1knd~ and clu-~mat!•s, I quote
frnm thP t'tll'rent i·~tw:
"\VC'll, fpllow ulum,, it C't'rtainly lm" hr<'n a win!!:-dinl!;er <•f a.
year for llf.; ole! grad-! Hc•nwml >er :\Iildn•d ( 'lwddnr and Harry
C'amPillhC'rt 1 tho,<' crazy kid:< who alwnys lwld hands in Econ II'?
Wdl, tlw~··r<' married now nnd living in Clovh•, Xew Mexico,
whrrP Harry rt•nts 11pear-fi~ltinp: equipnwnt, and ::\Jildred hns ju~t
given birth to a lowly 28-ponnd daup:hter, her ~econd in four
month:il. Xiee [!;Oinp:, :\Iildrcd ami Harry!
"HcmpmiJer .Jethro Brie, the mnn we Yoted most likely to
succeed? Well, old .Jethro is Htill gat! wring Iaure> Is! Lm<t wrek
be wa~ Yoted ':.Iotorman of the Y<'ar' by hiH fellow worker/' in
the Duluth ~<trc>etcar ~y,.tem. 'I owe it :til to my brakeman,'
!laid .Jethro in a chamcteril-lticnlly modest acceptance speech.
f:lame old ,Jethro!
"Pl'Dbnhly the most glamorous time had by any of U!l old
alums WUH had by Francis Macomber last year. He went on a
big game hunting ~afari all the wny to Africn! We received many
intcrestin!-( po~t cnrdH from I<'ranciH until he waH, alas, n.ccidcntnll:~· ~hot nnd killed by his wife and white hunter. Tough
luck, Francis!
"Wil:unrttu. 'Dt'adeye' Macomber, widow of the late beloved
F'raiLciR Mncomht'r, wa" married yesterday to Fred 'flureshot'
~igafooR, white hunter, in a Bimple double-ring cerC>mony iu
Nnh-ohi. Many lwppy returns, Wilametta and Fred I
"Well, alum~, that just about wraps it up for this year.
Buy bonds I"
li'i 1903 Mnx Sl>ulrn~"

*
Old g1·ads, new grads, rmdm·grads, and non-grads all agree:
that flOOd Richmond tobacco recipe, that clean Selectrate
filtep·, flat•e tumcd all fifty states of the Union into Marlboro
Counb·y. Won't yoit join the throng?
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advertisements on this page. Circle both for tie. Estimate total
yardage gained in TIE-BREAKER GAME. Deposit entries at N. M.
UNION Activity Center by 12:00 noon Friday,

NAME------------ADDRESS·------------

DORSEY
LOBO
PHARMACY

{'nl Terli , , •.••.• , • , • 0

xn.,•lc-r

t

0

I

XoungsCOwn

0

0 0

I

I

0

I

0
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('t•ntrnl Oldnhoma , •• 10

Oregon i:ltfli(• ........ 13
Dotr<>it .............. U
AugH~tnnn, S, D. • • • • '1

24:

•••••• , •• 21

Saturday, Nov. 16 -

RUSSELL STOVER
CANDIES

1\Iajor Collegt>s

Air Ji'orce •••••••• , 1.35
Arllona Stn-te , • , ••• 1 • 20
Arltnuo.;as ••• , , •
21
1 •• , ,

Srw .:Ui-d('o ••••••••• 13
1YyomJng , •• , , • • • • • • .lG
A. :\I. l". • • • • • • t • • •... 8

,

Auburn ••••• , , ••• , • , .17

(:eol',;ia

J~u.ylot ••••• , • , • , •• , .2·~
llo~tuu f"ollNtc ....... ~ .. :!1
llowlim: (;rt•t•n ... - •• ; .. l-1
nriglmm ~OllJli; •••••• ~:$
Iturrato ••••
o:!G
('aJlf(lJ'nia ... ., •• , •••• 10

California vs. Utah

I

o.

........

l"tnh ·······•··-·•"•1-1

('lu<>lnnatl -t ......... c ...... 14
(fh•nt.-,on ........ , ••• , ,1 't
('olor.l<lo Shl\c 1:. . . . 2:1
('olmnhla ••••••.• , • , ,1;;
J)artrnunU 1 •••• , •• , , • :!1

This valuable
advertising
space for sale

(~t·orgla 'l'<•t•lt •• , • , •• , ~·~
llnr\·al'd o o , 0 o 0 1 I t o o- o olG

Jndltula ...... , ••••••• 20
Jowa Shtte •• , ••••••• '27
J{un .. ao, ••••••• I • • • • • • 28
J.Jouis\·JJJr •• , ••••• , , • •14
l\Iur~hull 0 • • • I • • • • • • • 19
1\l('mphli ~tate •••••• ;J:S
1\lhunl, Ohio , • ~ •• , , •• 13
1\ll('IJ.Jgau .... ~.·~·-~··•11

lUI('ld:-a.u Slnte •.• ~ ••• 23

!'fllssl-s~JJ,pl •••• , •• ••• ,21
)Hss. S1ate , •• H • • • • ~lti

Navy ······••••••••·~30

N~1Jt"aska.. ~ H ~ s . . . . . . . . . . . . s.t
North C~trollua,. ., , , , •, ,!31
Nodh 't~X:-a.'J , •• ... ~, l! ~lG
.Ohlo State •.,,.., .. ,. ~17
Oldliboma. •• ; •••• , ~,, ,21

Cal\ CH 3-1428

Pf'niJ State '". "", • .- ... ~30
.PJU.c;burgh •• ", •••• ,. ,;?O

Prln~fton ••••••••••••21.

Georgia Tech vs. Alabama

Furrlue •• , ••••••• ••. ,1"7
lUre ........ , •••••••• ,20
san Jo!ir State , , •••. 2s
SoutJL C.arollna , •, •• • U
SouUu~m .rutnols- ~··· ,lii
Stanford ............ 20
Syraeuso •• " •.•• , , ••• ,31

MEN'S WEAR AND SHOES

,~.

l\1. I ••••••••••••• 21
\\•agJdntcton ... , , ~ ._.. •• 28

\\~est '\-..frJrtnla. ••••••• 20
''VlUlant & :\IftT)l' f
19
\'Viscon;Jn ••••• , ••••• lii

"3101 Centrol NE

I

Phone AI. 6·1829

('onnrd'knt

Indiana v•. Oregon

••. , .:10
............. ~!l
('ollr~;c

l'ln~lay

)!iran\ • , • , , ••.••• l
llllnol~

\\'('slt•;ran •••• •1:;

.John ('nrroll ••••••••• ~1
JCnJarnnzoo ••••••••• o!?O
JAnf'oln ••• , •••••• , .•• ~1

J ...

•

, •

s.

:!1

a

,

• •

7

, .. ,

6

&

l\ •, ....... , • ••• 14:
DuJ;;., ....... ~ .. ~··••·~·14
Oldah()mfi. Rtnte ....... '1
l\Uaml, FJa. • .... , • • •• 19
llardl1l-8lmmon1. ....... 1
Norlh"Wt>Stern ., •• • •••• lli
1\llssourl •• ~ •• • •• • •••• lG
.llob' Cro.ss •• '1 • • •• ~. C)
Arn13o·

Yale

, , , •••• , , •• " •• ,1'7

......................... 10

.l\Uilnt'!lota ••• , •••••• ~14
Tfoxns A & !\[ •••••• , g
l·~rc'ino Stato •••••••• f1

. \\'ike Forest 1, •••• ,. 0

Totr-do. ........................ 13
Wa•htnglon Stnlf> .... 10
Rlehmond , •••• , • • ••• "t
T. c.
'I'f."xa.s

v. ' ...

8

I ••• f •• I

'''estern • • • • • .. o

"'a1tde~rhut

................14
N'f'W l\Iexleo St.-,te , •. 0

1rhc: Cltadet •••••••••10
C. C. L. A •• ; .... •, •. 8
, .., P. I ........... ,.19
na,·ldson ................. 1'
:IIUnol!l •, •• ••• , ••• , •• 14
\\"lUlarpJJ ...... • ••• ••, fl
Cent .. ~onncdlrut •• , • 'I

'!1

J)rhi('l(Jia , . o o • • , • , • • • 13
~\\' :\!i't ... ourl •• , •• , ••• 17
Rl\' Oldahuma • , , ..... ~0

('!(~•

• H

o > n

o ...

Wit; h.
J\(1113'0JI

s:

J."nn~-~.,;,ton

•••••••••

1 ••

1.3

ArJmn~n~

••••• u

..\ .,.r.;

••

12

.:u •••• 2.1

Arl•nnl'tat'j 'l'rrh , •••••• 14•.•.•••••• 1.19
.... , .14
('n.tawbo. ....... ,.... ......... 23
Drltn !-itn~ .... ••••• .~t

('arson ... Xf."\\'man

New J.Jamp.sldro • ••• •• 0

'.rrtnton

.I\Iuh1t"nl•erg •• , ••.,, ... 20
l't"nn 4\Illtlar_y + •• •-. •• Is
Jtorherdt>r ••• H "I~ ••• 31

•••••
8
l?l'I\Dk)ln & ~JarsbR.1l
0
.SwarU:anwro 1 ~ •. • •• 11 .. liS
Rl r. I, .......... I. 0

SprJngfh.o.-hf :~ •• ;,,·, •• ,:!"t
~IHJtluPlmrtna •• ·,. •• •• 21
i'ufts , , ••••. , ••• •., .?.0
\Vtslr)·an , , • , , , ..... ~11
\\'~l<'tl\ ttlnt)!Jaut1 ....lG\\'Hk~-. ••••••••• , •••• af'J

· Temple •••••• ••••••• .19
lata:,·etto •• •.
1,
TrJnttt, Conn, , •· •• •• 6

1 11 • • • , .

,Amertean ll'lt'l .-.-.-. •• 12
Coast Guarcl ........ r.20

til.,. .•.

Dr~"lll;el 'feels •• .-.•·•·• .1~
lla'Verforcl , ... - •. , 11 . . . . . 41

•• f

•••• ,

~,

0

('OHt>~t's)

Mr)Inrtll)' ...... , .... 11
J~mor)' A: Jt... nry ~ .... 0
Southrrn .Sfl.tto ........ 'I

Ol!\rh~ ... , ••••• ~.,,. • 0
"J'rinlh·. Trx:t'i ••••• • •1V
)latl·~l11('1 ........ • •• , •• G
CiuJlfor1l •••••••• •• ••• 0
:XJ~ r ..oul"fiatm ......... 20

Ja('l(coon\'llle

........ • • •• 't
Eton ••••• , •••••••••• 13:
Flortncf'! .............. 1.4

, •••••••• 23
LPnotr..Rhl'ne ••••••• ,17

1\.fnrtJn (V. ot Tf>Ur1.) l:i
•• , •••••••• , ~21

l\te'-'«'lu;~

Lnrruu• Tl!l'h ........... 19
Jlnmloh•Ja·:'ltaton ...... U

S"nt JIQusfon •••••••• 20

8 .. F. Au5UD •.• • •• •• .11
\\"a4Sllltid()n, Mo-. .- .,_" '1

SQutrum 1\tlsslsslppl 21
Soutttwest Te~as ..,., , -. .. U
T'JI,mpa •• , •• ~••1··~··14
T~nnenee Tecla. ~ , • ~ ... ~
T.r:xa!J A & I <#··~··~··21
!l'l'IXB!'J Lutltt'ran <#I. fi • •18
Wasttlngtoh & Lee •• .HI
t\-~arne State,. l\llclt .... 1S
West V,., We51e;rau ..l l

J~oul5lana

rrrs.byt4!'rlan ........... ._,._.._15

Se\Tnnee •••• ~ •.••• ~. -~"'=
Soulfo Dakt>la Stille •• :lO

~rm··

i

SHIRT FINISHING

!Uato ...... 13
Trl'la •• , .....'l

Jfoward ra)llft , •.,., •• 0

Woitord ···-·••··~·~·10
Austin reay •• " •• ,. • • 6
Sui Ross •••• ~~··••••13
s•: OklalHJma ... u,. . . . 13
Soulb\\'estern, Tenn.
'I
Bethany, \V. Ya. ••••• 7
Geor.xd<>lvn, ......... 0

• Alterations
• One-Day Shirt Service
• Dry Cleaning

FAR WEST {small colleges)
Adams State ••• , ••••31
Ariz-ona St.ate .... , , , •• 21

Colotado !'lllnes .... ._ • • 29

Cototado We•tern , , •• ~

• •••••••••4 ..... ~L

Humboldt , , ...... , , •• ,.-,:!3
Ltntletd ............... ~o_
LO!; An&'el~ ••• • •, • • .28
PaclfJo U, • , , • , •·•• , ...1ll
Pomona • , , , •••••• , • ,lii!,
Jt.etliJlilda •••••• , , •••• ~o

San Dln:o Stato ..... no

San I;traiJdsco •• •, .... 1~ ~
Santa JJJ\rba-ta. , , • , .- ••!1

Santa CJ:ata. • • • ~ •• ~ , .. ~1
Wettem Wasldnllon )B
\Vhlttler ._ • • t • • • • ~ • ._ • • 20
Wltltworllt .......... ,J3

New !tlexloo nl~hlands 0
Ea•tem New !tlexlco 13
:La,'"erne I~ to t t e
Colorailo CoUtee ••••• 8
We~tem Ne\1' lllPxlco
0
I

0 0

f

0 f

U your clothes ore becoming to yo11
• • • They should be coming to .us,

I

'\V-ebf-r- ••• , •• , , •••••• ,12-

SJl.~tamenCo

••, ... ,,., ... to
i'hlco 'State • •.,, •• ,, .tz:

\VJUI.ametee • ._ •• •••.,.

e

Jdabo. CollOi'e • , •

'I

*.. .

ONE ELEVEN
SHIRT SERVICE

Loll'l' Staall- ,........ , .14.

Cal LUtlltratt t , , , ,. • • • 'I

:ntvcrstde •• ~ • •,, u., • 0
San: Fflmando ••• , • • ., o
Nevada . , .• ~·. 4 • . ••·•• ,l3
tJat ~olt '(S, r,, Q.),. 6
Sntdllem Or&roll •• • •• 1:11
l'acl!lc LUtheran , ... 'J

, "

Weitern Marylonl vs. Dtl!xet Tech

Cat Westem. ·.f •··~•••11

Central Waoltlnpon " 0

LOBO SHOE SHOP

·Call CH 3-1428

104 RICHMOND DR. U.
Dye Jobs - All C:olou
Shoes Shined - Polishes -lace•

W11sfern ·Michigan

All Work

Guoralltt~tld

Call CH 3-1428

Service While U W<1ll
y11u

LAMP SHOP
c,

Olll!l

This valuable
advertising
space .for sale

-

;A .& Ris ·capture
.~

WRA recently held a play-off
volleybatl tom•nnment between
1 the sororities and independents
: for the· v'ol!cyball eh:tn\pionship.
Teams in the running wet'tl
Alpha Ghi Omega I, . Kappa Al}Jitn Theta, Alpha Chi Omep~ II,. !
Delta Delta Oelta, Treapcewas's,
A&R's, Point Makers and Hqkona
:::lpiker!!. I~irst J)lnce went to the
A&R's, second Kappa Alpha
'fhetaJ third . Delta Delta Delta
and :foutth ·Poill't Maltel's.
Tlw indcpeiulerits teaming Up
· with the PiltC'S toolt first three
FROM 1HE SHOCKING BESt-SElliNG NOVEL ~y WILLIAM GOLDING
plat'<'H h1 tht• ro-rer colll.'yball
f!OIIjJC!O IV llll1~ Ill(~ • O•I!~TED IY IllER !MO~
!!'\
: tournament. Delta Delta Delta
AH lt(IN HoC!DclH l'ReOI'C110H •I Wlpl! !!10£ S!t~(INI RtltiS! 1111
' took fourth 'jl\aC.(', : " ·", , . ':
i
WHA's :nl'li.t intr!lmural w•ll be·
SHOWTIMES
a swihntting ·JiHiet · Tu('iiday, Nov.
SUN. 3:00, 1:15, 9t15
· 10 at Johnson Gym's pool. Bt~tries
1
: mnst he in one the 18tlt, Jl,ntl Y
: fol•nts tMY he. pi~~lmd up at Car•
· IiRlc Gym.
~.
· Badminton -will be hl'ld the fol•;
lowinf,; week. ..
· '--------~--_-..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

I

• LAMPS
• LAMP SHADES
• lAMP ACCESSORIES

Call CH 3-1428

• LAMP REPAIR
Whittle y,, Cal Wedern

23.20 CENtRAL SE
CH :M!613

Michigan 111 , Iowa
Miss. State vs. L.S.U, ·
Ohio Slate vt. Nollhwellern
T11U lhasa me~hanta ~ou
11._;.....;.-.,.~~......,.......,.....,......,~oii.N..._.~,~.wo................. _.....,.....,____~.•'----------'!""""--~·lh• Hew lf,exlco LOIO.

,•

••£vi' is inher.ent jn the human
whatever .imiocence may cloak

1

Light ..
Better Sight ..
Better Grades
MR· "lUI JAU, I.

l

: - T 0 N I G H'T-

; VoUeyball Crown

Bett~r

space for sa1e

I

°

111 HARVARD SE

LOBOS vs. AIR FORCE

This valuable
advertising

HI;.. :

Wisconsin vs. l lli~ois

Sta.Co. •••• •4•••. 1

Ark11n~as

UNM Medtcal Prof
con tr1•bUtes t0 B00k:

ElectI
1948 Voters
•
R
HOmecomlng Oya ty

SE l ..nulslnhfl. ••• , , ... • 9"

:J•:n,fern l'rutnrky ••• 1-l\\"f'!'lf£>rn Caroltna •••• 8
i\turrn.y ••••••• • ...... ,19
f;\V Loulttlana • ....... "1
1\Illlsavs , ... ~ ••••••••• 0

1 ••

·GUifOr Sef T0 day

•tt

Call CH 3-1428

J,oulst!lna Collr~ro ".. 8

J~l,·lngRton

Dlorthrsul • , , ••••••
~1
Nf'Whl.'rtY •• , •••• , -.,• .•• :1.2
Jli'I~ ?ltl~~ourl .. , •• , • , .20
1'.'1-\' I~oulslan$ .... , ... :t4
Ouat'hlta ........... • • ,30

DavJs

t ..............

••.•.•••••• o
1., ••••• ,. 8

{;l'lt)-c,hur~:

!\thltllr- 'rr-nnrsc;re •••• 2.1

1
l!rslnus .............. 1
Jlobart

,14

Jt:a.:;t Tl'nnr-s~;ee , ••••• 2'!
J•!ast '.ftoxn"' , • , ..... 1, .21
Jlan!P~en-Srdnoy ..... 1;;
Jlo"nril ............. 17

Colorado State ....... :zo

Jllhlbn • , •• ••, •••••••• 8

o •••• ,.

Talk on Span •ash ;,.

i

This valuable
advertising
space for sale

.••••• , • - , ••. 13

I1111i:ma ('pntrat , •• , ... 7
;\\t.rr..n .•••• o • • • • • • 1 • • 14

SOIJTII (small

Vnlon • ••• • •• •• • •• • •• 't

.JIOtlltra ••••••• , , ,. .~25
Kln.g.'s. l"otnt .. ~" n .. ._. ~t3
J..to.banon Valley •••• .~18
~taasacbuse-ttJJ • ••.,, o'3S

\Yoo~l rr

en-.~ 'J~r<'h

;l.bllrne ('hrl•llnn ....:n

West Vi1ginia vo. V.P.I.

:!0

... o

Jrtr•·r~on

'·
I·~

II

............... 8

Valparaf"oo

l"- ....

·I

Illlnoh State ......... 1~

l:J

"\\'<•"(Pt'U Rt"l!.(lrH~ ,

\I'

AL 5·3111

::\fnunt 'l'nlon •••• , ••• 0
(;J'(}\"(1'

I

31:23 CENTRAt NE

Tm·lrlon ............. 1:1
~ouUnr~'>t1•rn. 1\nn, , • '1

l\.hf"aton ••••• ,. , • , •• ~13
\\'Jttf'llbPrlr ••• ~ •••••• 2t

IJiartomont·!tludd , , , , .15

space for sa1e

. : , .rt"',l<; (

••••••••

Lehlch .................. 8
Rhode1 Island , ••••••• 13

advertising

these w.et!kly p~~~i¢ion~\

• , " " , " , .. 13
Wr•l Yn. State ...... fl
llnlJOY{'r •• o • • • • , • • • • • o
Ohio \l'(!Sl(')'llU • •••• ~ .14
l\'o.lut.,h •.•••••••••• ,19

I•'ort lin~·~ ... , .. • .. • P
l·:a,lra·n llllnol~ ...... 0

, , ••• 1 ••

a I 0 If 0 0 0 f

l'\~olrl.' Dame • ,. , ~ •• ~. 7

•••·~~~o

~·~

r.I

SAM BOREN TIRE CO

lllll'lllliC

Wr•trrn lllinol• • , •• , 21

• , 1,

'1'-f>mlriS<'e ...... _, .......

.28

•••

I,I

~~

ottrrlJrln • , , , •• ~ , • ~ ... 30

Aluhnnus.

TIE BREAKER: Total Yardage

This valuable

I·:nl!lorla

1

I

~

6

Ill, • , •• ,. •• 0
I, •• ~. 1, •• l3
I>;\'Unli\'UIO •·•··~··•·· 7

Jlrltl.;r • , •••••

'rJoltni llopklns ••• , ••. 0-

Soutbt-tn Conn,

DrPnU\\' .•••..••••••• :?1
1·~. ('t•ntr:ll Olilnhoma '20

A.rlin~;ton

~lontclalr ••• , • ; •• ~ ••• 14

. , CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

~llrhlgl\n .. ,', 21
('rntral Stnte, Ohio , . :1;)
C'rntre • , •• , ••• , • , •••• 2G
Denlo;on ............. 10

Da~ton f • • ~.-~ • . • ~· • • 0
Io\ta ~ .... ~ .. ·~··~··••1.}

ua.mlllon: •• *, • -., •••• 25

• MANHATTAN SHIRTS

('rntrnl

,,,,~,,,,.,,.

,,, ..

('onr4ll'(Jl~,
!\fusl~Ingmu

NI:; OJdnhoma. ••• ~ .... ar.

•••••• , ...... az

J)itidMon

('aplta.l • , . ~ •. , .•• ,., .21

At»pulat'hlun

.....

I •••.• , , • ,

............ ' •••• 18

,~\lnn1

!

L

GOODYEAR TIRES

Olwrlln ••••••• , • , •••• 20
Oanahn.. ••• t•••., ...... 23

('ho.tlanoog-n. ••••••• ~. 0

Buekn~lL- , ......... . _ • .,za

JOCKEY SHORTS

th•. mer.:hdllts w.ho btl'i,lt

~~::::=::=;:;·:::-==::::-:;::-===:-=·:::
.. ::=i-

TEXACO PRODUCTS

n-.•hl<'lh{"rg • , ........... 17
<"''ntra1 :Hiq~ourl ••• •. 0

EAST (small colleges)

Clothing Styled
fc:tr
c;:ampus Wear

nra.tll~~·

Idnho Sfntt' •••• ". 1 • • • 0
Ort•gon •••• , 1 . 1 . 1 •1 • • lK
1\:unctri"'t Slate~·····~· G
('olorarto ••••••••• • ••• G
n·rCiitrrn .:'lllc:•h)gan • , .•• 1~
1\rnt Stat~ ....... ~ ~ ._ ... f .. I a

Alnherst •• , • , 1 • ..- • • • • 20
~rld&"t'iJIOrt ••• , •• , • .... %1-

J'.:dtonlze

'·

Students-Faculty-Staff

l\Inrlf'Ua.•..• o

~~r0\\"11 I 0 ° 0 0 I
TulM\- ••••• 1

7f"XA§ ••••••••••••••• Zl
'7'rxag. :l'edt., .... , ••••• ~5 ..

7uia.ue , • , , , • •• ~ •• ....IG
Utah State , , , • , , • • •• 21

Auuu5tann, Ill. , ••••• 4-1
]JnltlwJn ..\\'uJJncc ~ •• ~. ~Ui

BANKS LAUNDRY

i
Agent for JOE'S CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning - Dyeing :- Storage
Exce1·~;s from "Chaos in O~l"('~as also. featm·ed in th~ educaA one-man show of ~rtist F1·?'nk)
Open Mon. thrcugh Sot. 7 ,30-9:30, Sun. l-9:30
Colleges, a hook by Dr. Morns tlon sectiOn of a recent Jssuc of Walker's "Desert Senes," pamt-1
2203 S'J
SE
(I Block from Ccnlrgl)
CH 7-9224
1
Freedman, Unive~·sity of New I Newsweek magazine,
lings opens Sunday at .Jonson Gal-~
ver
Mexico English p~·ofessor, is be-l Dr Freedman's "failing marks''llery, 1909 Las Lomas Road NE, '----------------~---------'---
ing. serialized in the Philadelphia for the Phi Beta Kappa, the most with an informal reception from ----·~~-- ~-~ ---~·~· --·-~--·~..---- ----·----··------·-~--DaJly New~, a~ of last ~onda~. Ielite of the academic fJ•aternities 3 to G p.m.
_The serial JS also bemg dts-l of which he himself is a member,
The public is invited to the re-.
BOBBY J'S
trtbutcd to newspapers. through- were spotlighted by the weekly ception which will open the show,!
out th~ co~mtry by Umted Fea- news magazine.
!scheduled to hang through Nov.j
tu~·~s Synd~cate, .
"They did not think; they did j23. Both the painter, Walker, and
I he Pluladelplua. newspaper not read; they did not discuss. gallery director, Raymond Jon-~
sponsm·ed spot radiO announce-. The1·e was no evide11ce that they son, will discuss the paintings
me1_1ts by Dt·. Fre..edman that thelwere in any way aware o.f the with interested viewers.
;·.
:wl'!eS was to bcgm Monday, The life of the mind,'' Dr. Frl?edman
> - •
• •
'
paper also placed announcements.' said in a ehapter 011 the holders
I amtmgs Are Reahshc
about the S(~rJI'S in its daily issues. II of th.e PBK kc:v
.
Although the painLings appear\
Dr. l•'reeduian's hook, released
II 1
f · 'd th.
. 1 non-objective in character, they 1
1ee g~~el a art• realistic in the sens(•. that the
this ;-•ea1• by David McKay Co.,
e 1.as oun
Bobby J'sMotorcycle Sales
. ·--·-------·-~------·------:types of ke~ wearers who haw designs, the colors and the fot·ms
6316 DOMINGO NE
:n~ade danglmp: the key today a were inspired by the gcolog~· the
•
ec f ure Senes
:s~~~ or ..sham all;d hoax,''. th~ topography, th~ heat, and' the!
i a1 bcle sat d. They mcludc fo1 me1 vivid colors found in the Rio
As low As $30 Down
"g-rade-hounds" who feel. they 1Puerco clesdrt area west of Albu-1
And $17.10 Per Month.
have j)l'O\'el1 th('J11Sel\'es "111 one querque.
•
1
~~spurt," "smart .~lec!<s" wh?, '\:ear I The pichll't.>s are not landscapes,!
• .
the Jcey hut delJde It, and bh~lk-lbut various small portions of t h e ' ! ! . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
icred schol!n·s ~vh? are parochtal,l'desert as seen hy the artist froin\-----;..;.----------------------~
•
•
1narrow and mchfferent to ~he unusual ancr!es. "If some of tlw
Hl!l't!Jr A. Gar<.'l~ Will pres~ntl world around them," the article 1work could,...lw displayed flat on!
the thtrd lec•ture m the serws,; noted.
i the floor with the viewer looking'
"Asp<•etos de• la cultura hispani-l "For many, admission into PBK 11 dO\"n at it the aft'ect and tht• 1
'
d ·'recognition
,,
' would' be greater ''i•I
ca,'' a t 8 p.m. t O(j ay.
1was t h e end of a ca1·eer mstea
A ('uhan ref~1ge~ 110\:' li\'ing in 1of the beginning of one. Theh.I,J on son said.
' ;
Albuqtterque, <..arcm wtll lll'es:ntl arrogance 'VaS empty even of. The "Desert Series" is not only .
a .comuH.'nta~y on the Spam;;h memory,'' Dr. F1·eedman said.
of the dese1·t, but, literally, from1
gu~tar, pla~mg a . number ~f
The artide eoneluded, "The the desert. Ston<'s, dried cactus:
gUitar sdecttons to 1Jlustrate Ins lsociety itself was in no positionlstalks, sand aud even coal art•:
talk.
jto answer J.i'reedman's clmt·ges. It i actually painted into the works:.
The lecturt--concert will take had the book, but by last week-i until they have a bas-relief sculp- i
place in the theater of the Union end nobody had yet read it."
jtural quality.
'
and is open to the Spanish-speak. To enhance tl1is effert, the i
· ing public without t•harge.
.
•
·~·artist has painted on masonite'
The artist will lecture in his na-l
panels using oil paints, and then'
tive ton~e in lteepinv; with the
I has backed the pictures and }mint- 1
long-established sl'ries ·sponsored"·
ed around the sides. The mats.!
hy the Spam."sh Teachers Institutel.
:\and frames help to g-ive the illu-l
1sion of sculptured forms.
of the UNM language department.
1
1
A t'lassiral "'Uitlu•ist Garcia
~wo chaptm·s in •.a new book,
:\. t"18 t I .,.., ll[ .,., t'v
•
•
,... ·
'· ·
! "Disease of the 1\.I<lnev " were
• r·
s •~·' ·.~a 1 e
·
212 Central SW
l'l'l'CIYed hrs mu~wal trammg ~tl
l D. S 1
·• 'p
. Walker is a native New Mex-:
th(' Peyrellade . Conservatory Jlll)Wflltl enu. )~ l;t. OfOJ!;on l\lapf!CII,ican from R·lton and has at5115 Central NE
0
le 111\'el'Sl y 0 ·~ew • CXlCO
•
• •
•
•
r
Cuba
,' . .
· ,•
. .. . . School of Medicine.
tempted to capture 111 h1s ~amt-~
DI. s.~bme U!hhall, ]llOf<".,SOlj Tl
b 00 k - ·t
11' h d l •ings and impart to the V J e w e r < L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
of lannou•tcres 1's ~h-lirm·m of this
1e
' JUS
pu liS e
lY!
•
_ 1~--,,-~--- ··-·
-·-~-. _ - · · · - _
• ·,., lecturl'
·,.. • sPrws
' .'
'
· 1'L'ttl•
B.1 O'\.n an d c.o., cout ams,
· ;the love he olds. for h1s llnhVeir--------------------------~
1
;-e·lr'
1 c,
.
,
• ' :;
•
i 31 chapters, each a monograph in dan~, Jonson smd. "There IS a;
·-·--itst>lf. Dr. Papper's work deals1 fet>lmg of hope for tht> future as i
Iwith N ephrosrlerosis and The i. ~vel! . as a reve~ren-ee.'. for th(' ~ast 1
1
Kidney in Li\'el' Disease.
i m lns work. hwn 1f t11e suhJe~t.
! Dr. Papper has !lont> partic\1lnr, n~att.er may ~ou~d dral~ to tl~e 1
'wo1·1t in the area of diseases of IClty-dw~ller, tt lS depreted 1111.
·
:, the kidnl;'ys, ;,wtabolism and en-l bright colors and intriguing tex-:
· ol ogy. I 11 ,.,l'p
'-' t erob~·
1 , nsltures,"
A l'Cl'Ord numbet· t>f stutlt<nts 'd oerm
d .. te "
• • .Jonson
f · l , added.
- t"
"01 • 1
turned out to vote for the 1963 nwarhdc~ ad~rant tofcko~dtmue rc-lsidf~;~ I•,~J'() :nl•~A;l~~{.:~t
'-~"-'l\" II · ..
·
Qu ee 11 yester
,
•
· 1
o.::.•:.•
ome,ommg
·
• senrc m 1senses o 1 neys.
!are
heillg displayed
in the• Artist's,
dny. The ballots totah;d l,!J.i8!
•
.
i gquit~· Show at the l'NM Union [
du~ing. thl' ~0-hour Yotmg day,1
Esqutre Club
I through Nw. 2n.
wh1ch ts beheYed to hnve
a, Tlle E'SC{Ull'e
- ('I U11, W h'1!'11 fl<'l'Ves •c~ The Walker show is the. second.
ts Vset
tin"'~
•
lWW rerord f or s t u d en
"It
. •'d
tt•.
· 1 rf, f .A exhibit of the Sl•ason at Jonson's'
1
in Homecoming elections.
o PIO'! e a lC ei sot'Ja r e Ol ., II ,
I .. d
·I ' n"':'i';
. .
.
.. ex~setvJcemen on campus, has an-1Ga e1y, oc.1te on tIC '""'·•.
Ron ':\bilker, lUO:l Homeconung' nouncecl that all ex-servicemen lcampus.
.
:
Chairman, said he was \'ery at UNM who have served 21 or"
·
pleas~d :nd th.ank~~~ Ln_s C'am-lmore months in th~ U~itcd States! Wh('n you know .a thing, to:
·panas for thl.' '~ondo!ul JOh tl_lCY 1arme<l forces arc inv1t.ed to at- 1hold that you know 1t, and wht-n
did itt ~nhlidzing and runm!tgi tt>nd· mel'tin~s every 1\!onday at you do not know it, to admit that·
the <'lccbons. Lnn~ Mot~Ilei:, chan··: 7 11.m. in l'OOm 231~E of the you do not-this is true knowlman of Homreom1~g !'leebon~ for" Union.
·edge.
-Cou.f~<cius i
Las Campanns smd she lH.'heved ~--~-, .. ~~~- ~-~-·--~--~·-~-···-···
- ·- ---- -·-·'
the strN!S mnde on reminding tl1e
students. to vote todny was partly
. l:l~spimsih!e' for t11c large turn-out.
:Miss MoPlier said extra hal•:
.; lots had to hl' rtlll off this aftN·~ I •
mind~
; noon because. the I"!!•.•wf.!re not j T
1t•notigh . to ,_ t\t~coiutitodat~ the 1.
~.
it ••• "
. voters.

l

CAMPUS DELIVERY
9 P.M. ANY ITEM
REGARDLESS OF SIZE

WELCOME UNM

\\'lrhltn •• ••r•• ,,,, •• 8
l\IUI')·Jan(} •••• , , • • • • • • 6
Mm1tana ............. 1:1
J,pnn~straula •••••• , •• 1'!
('ornell ••• • •• • ... • • 1 • • 1

~-~~~·~f.""cl~~il;.~~· ·;;1·~;te' • ~

Uf'la\\art' .. ". •. • • • • .27
l'Jurlda state ........ 14

Jiouo,t·on .............. 19
Jdnho , , ••••• , I I , • • • • '!:i

7

o • • •••••••••••

1\.Pntul•ky , •• ~ •• , • •••• 6
\"lrginia • ~ ~. 1 - • • , 1 . G
Ohio t: ..•..•• ,; •. ,,. 1
I·~<·l{it" Coll(lgO ;...-.~ul~
('oi:.;'Ut£' •••••••• ' ••••• a

A..,hhuul •••••••• , •••• 28

FREE WASH
You use any of Our 20 Washing Machine> 9 Times and get lOll; Wash
Free. Attendant will punch card on<<:! for each mc;~chine us(Od-T~ll your
friends and bring your neighbots.

a ery o ow
Desert Paintings l

I

Aclivity Cards required for
cashing checks.

MIDWEST (small colleges)

Friday, Noveml)(~l' 15
Oe<'ld('ntnl •• 1 • , • • • ~ • • 20
l'nnh<Uulle A & ~[ , , • ~0
Sou!llorn Cnllfornll\ •• ~ll

Fountain
Cosmetics
Prescriptions

VJ.

UNTIL MIDNIGHT

*(based on power quotient ratings, nat on <;~ames won and lostl*
6 • NEBRASKA
11 -.BAYLOR
16 - 1\U::\U'IUS STATE
7 • Pl'l'TSBURGH
12- GEQRGI,\ TEC'H
17- RICJ!:
8. OI(LAUO:\IA.
13 ·MISS. STAT!~
18- OHIO STA'l'E
9 • ILLINOIS
14 • AUBL'RN
19 • SYUACl:S.I•~
10- WASUINGTON
15 ·WISCONSIN
20 • AR:\lY

1 -lUISSISSJPPI
2- TEXAS
3- ::.mCIJ, STATE
4- AL.1.B;UlA
a- :NAVY

NEAREST TO
YOUR DORMS

Loui$Ville

WE ARE OPEN

The
Harmon
Football
Forecast
TOP 10 TEAMS

3001 Monte Vista NE

•

·I

Tulane vs. Vc;mderbilt

Ari"'"" State vs. Wyoming

~~~~~::::=~2:::=:=-:;;:

Freedman's Book.,

.I

·i

2128 CENTRAL SE
PHONE CH 3-4446

I
1

Il

WIN
$15
WEEKLY

RULES: Circle name of team you think will win in each of the

WIN
$15
WEEKLY

NEW MEXICO J.OTIO

Newspapers Mention GFranlkl Walk,·er Sh

,'f

)

NEW MEXICO LOBO FOOTBALL CONTEST
f

Call CH 3-1428

I

Phone
CH 7-0483

Pitt$burgh vs. Army
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DIAMOND ENCHANTMENT
>:.•1-1

ST1!'LED BY·

Ke ce .R s.

c::::t. k

~

••• each a· masterwork of true fashion
~1esigil, revealing the maximum
brilliance ~ncl beauty of a perfect center
diamond. Choose the style ·you.
prefer f'rom our
distinctive Keepsake collectioni · · ·
.JU,ua •blul«< 14 sLow ddd. l'dctlio<lu.lt Fedolll TQ,

'i

.
,
I

YOUR EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE STORE

tn. JUOO JeWelen·s
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OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TJtl .9:00 P.M, ..

402 ·cENi~At
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Thursday, November

A C. Honors, Too

1963

middle on which fullback Buckyl gained 162 ya:t:ds- almost as
and tailback Joe Harris much as Wyoming's total of 181.

AP No.1 Linemen
Busy 'U' Athlete

eco

GREEN CHILl

CHARBROILED

Eddie Stokes, Associated Press
Lineman of the Week and coholder of Western Athletic Conference lineman of the week honHonestly, they're delicious.
ors, mixes his heavy load of
Try one and See!
studies with his brilliant perfol·mances on the gridiron for the
New Mexico Lobos.
Stokes, a senio1' majoring in
1717 EAST CENTRAL
mechanical engineering, misses
two and a half practices a weeki::===================::::::=::=:::::::;::;::::;'i
because of lab sessions which he
must attend. He misses Monday's
Enroll NOW!
and Friday's and half of W edncsday's drills. Monday is spent reviewing films from the previous
game while Friday is spent
loosening· up for Saturday's
game.
Eddie was in on 15 tackles
Enrollment Fee , , , ..... $16.00
last Saturday's upset of po•W<!rfuli:l
Includes Guitar Rental
Wyoming, 17-6. He made five unand 6-Week Course
assisted and 10 assisted tackles.
Begins
Thu1·sday, Nov. 14
4
0ne of Better Gatne~' ·•
. ,,...
"I g·uess I'd have to say that it
Heights YMCA
was probably one of my l1etter
4901 Ind. Sch. Rd., NE 265-6971
games, consid<>ring evcrything,"l~====================:=======~
said the Phillips, Tex. product.
Playing center on offense and
OPEN 7
Specializing
linebacker on defense, Stokes has
DAYS A
itt TAKE
tumed in outstanding
WEEKI
HOME
ances in three consecutive games.
Three games ago, he intercepted
SERVICE
three passes against Montana for
CALL 265·8351
a new school record.
I
In the Wyoming game, l1e l'ecovcred a fumble which led to
Colonel
BIG BOB ZARR, 6'8", hooks one in for two points over teamUNl\I's first touchdown.
mate Bruce Shamala, 6'7", right, in a recent Lobo basketball
Sanders'
Stokes drew praise from many
practice. The UNlU cagers are busily preparing for their open- people, including ·wyoming qua1·Recipe
ing game Nov. 30 at Texas 1'ech in Lubbock. (Photo by Milogla,·)
terback, Tom Wilkinson, Air
-..:.:.....:.:-------------~~--- ------- Force scout Jim Bowman and his
own coach, am weeks.
"That centm· played real well, ·
I thought. He was really up fOl'
us," said Wilkinson.
Outstanding Linebacker
"Stokes is an outstanding linebacker for his size," said Bow"is's .fi11ger·lickin.' poor/."
man. He is 5'11" and weighs 189.
"For the third week in a row,
he's played one of the most outRegular Dinner
$1.10
The naming of UNM's center-IWestern
Athletic
Conference standing games at center we've
Thrift Box
$2.25
linebacker, Eddie Stokes, as thejchampionship by defeating Wyo- ever had at the University of
1he BUCKET
$3.50
the BARREL
nation'& NO'~ 1 lineman of the ming, 17-6, last week.
· New Mexico," added ':Veeks.
$4.95
(Serves 5·7)
(Serves 7•1 0)
Stokes is the Lobos' defensive
week, h~s added an extra incen·l UNM opened the season with a
tive to the Lobos' drills in preP·, 23-7 Win over Texas W
signal caller and is considered a
5017 MENAUL NE
aration for. this week's home· but then lost successive
key player on offense. He was

HAMBURGERS

•
1n
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••

45c
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HOWARDS DRIVE-IN

FOLK GUITAR
WORKSHOP

~

Let me cook
While You
Watch The
Game!

NEWMEXICOLOBO

KtntR~kll

API WAC Honors

·Stokes' Honor Inspiring;

OUR SIXTY -SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

f!l!d Chle!tn ~-~:·.·~::

Friday, NoYemher 15, 196:~

$pi_rH: Up for Air Fa rCe

~m~byq~ndAkhRL
U~,illahS~=d
" Stokes was the chief topic as ico
State before defeating

THE BUCKET

Bel Air Shopping Center,-

-~ili~e~k~c~y~b~~~c~k~e~r~o~n~p~l~a!"~u~p~t~h~e~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~

U:NM gridderJl .staged one of their/ tana, Colorado State and

1ive1iest practice sessions of the ruing on successive weekends .

.~:easo.n-a drill that kept spirits
Lobos Ad,·ance
high in Loboland.
The Lobos have also began to
Looo head co.ach, Bill Weeks, move up in WAC statistics. They
will go with the same co-captains rate highest ·on defense. They
this·w~k fO'r the fourth straight' have yielded 249.4 yards total ofgame. Bruce Lovett and Dave fense, second only to Wyoming.
Tur:ner. were captains when the UNJU also ranks second in rushLol;los -1·egained their winning ing defense (159.9), third in
way$ three games ago against,1·ushing offense (186.8) !.llld thh'd
Montana. These two are the only in pass defense (89.6).
"
ones to captain this many games,
Individually, several Lobo playexcept for George Friberg who:,ers advanced in statistical cutecaptained the, Lobos through
gories. Fullback -Bucky St~llings
"''''hole 196Q'season.
'is fourth in total·rushing with
.''We feel great about our
350 yards for a 4.5 average and
over Wyoming. It was a
tied for third in scoring with 30
e~ucatiofl .. for' us in.
points.
dence," Weeks said.
Tailback Joe Harris (314) and
Gain Faith
wingback Howard Hancock (211)
''The victory showed the play- ~ank si':th and tenth respectively
ers what can be achieved by keep- m rushmg.
ing 'faith in themselves. I'm very
Sophomore qu~rterb~ck Stan
proud of all of them.''
Quintana 1•anks e~ghth m .P"·""'"g
''Our second unit played as (.450 pet.) and fourth m
good
game as our first unit, returns (11.8 ave.).
too. iloth performed admirably.
•.. We made the fewest mistakes
all year and by far had our best
all-around efforts," Weeks added. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING -:.~A;~~
I line ad, G5c-8 tirnea $1.50, f
I Sll!lCSon Th rea t
rnuat be eubrnltted by noon on
Meanwhile, the Lobos must P.Ublioatlon. to Roorn 158, Student Pui>JiC,a•
concentrate on stopping ·one of tmns- Buildmg. Phone CH 3·1428 or
• r.
• 0891, ext. 814.
Ute nahon s best qu:::rter?acks ll1 ,
HELl' WANTED~Mnle
Terry IsaacBOI): of tlie An:
.Academy.
,
Isaacson is third in the NCAA
(Nationai Collegiate Athletic

•••
·--~.-~---~- ------~

a

WANT ADS

&:ociation)
total .offrtnse
=-~~~~~~·~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
He
has compiled
1,370 standin~s.
yards m -,.
eight game's. He :;;tands behind

Baylor's

Don,

Trull a11d Navy's

~;~~~~~~~i~~~~

Roger
Staubach.
Isaacson
· also ranks ninth in
NCAA rtlsldng figures with 607
yards in' 117 carries.
-;;:.;;;;;.~~=...-:==-=-===-=~!
The Air Force Academy has
defeated· such powers as Rose
Bowl-bound
WashingtQn
and ..:.:.=~~="7;::=-==,_-----1
once-beatelt Nebraska in their ::-:::::-:-:;-;:;::-:::;:::':7':;::-:::;;::::::-~~~:::<:"' I
5-3 campaign.
However, the Lobos have ,.nuw·"
continuous signs of being a rna- I "i5~ffiifitf";~To;;t'iii;',;t~~~~;;My I
tute ball elub in winning their11
1ast 'three games. The Lobos
vaulted into contention for the

....
I,~.
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Does a man really take unfair advantage of women· .
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?

,.

All depends on why he uses it.

Most men simply think Menthol-feed Skin Bracer Is the best
after-shave lotion around, Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks !iind scrapes, Beca'USiiii:
helps prevent blemishes.
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long· fasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?
Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because
of this effect.
How intelligent!
-
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And Togefherness.
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